
General Meeting Agenda  

March 4, 2020  

Call to Order Co - Presidents Nina Leist and Jennifer Venezio-Garcea @1835 present Nina Leist, 
Jennifer Venezio- Garcea, Lynnann Wisner, Nicole Gadziala, Leslie Cohen, Kelly Colantuoni, 
Cheryl Phillips 

Officer Reports 
Recording Secretary - January Minutes Lynnann Wisner minutes distributed and read-approved- 
filed as written   
Treasurer - January and February Reports Nicole Gadziala Starting balance $5,101.72 , ending 
balance as of 2/29/20 $14,853.86  income from membership, box tops, square one art, 6th gr coffee 
sales, 6th grade fundraiser (Disney/Beats), School pictures and Carnival - approved and filed for 
audit  Vice President Leslie Cohen Volunteer reports completed those only needing one hour to fulfil 
their their commitment will receive an email with a list of volunteer opportunities left this school year. 
Question as to if all volunteers should receive a generalized email so everyone including those still 
needing all 3 hours had an opportunity to complete their requirement ? 
VP Membership Kelly Colantuoni Current membership- 281 goal 290 - Way to go! 
Corresponding Secretary Cheryl Phillips Facebook has the link to purchase yearbooks, Hannaford 
helps ended 2/29/20, Box tops - please sign up for the app and use that.  Updates are still being 
made to the E.R. Hughes website.  

Principal Report Mr. Stefanski Thank you to our wonderful school community for all of your 
support, we had a very successful Bottle drive, Carnival and Crayon drive! PARP starts this week- 
our school goal is 75% student participation if that is met then the students will have the opportunity 
to throw color powder at the staff as they run by.  Thank you Lisa for all of your hard work! Please 
continue to use the school newsletter for my most current and updated information.  Please 
remember it is still chilly out- children need to wear their jackets.  March 12 will be active shooter 
training for staff.  When the nicer weather starts there will be fire drills.  * New requirement for 
community use of gym-  Per Mr. Elefante a second pair of sneakers will be required ( does not 
affect PTA events).  Character club - new club district wide for 5th grade- scheduled to meet 
afternoons and mornings objective- promote kindness, mindfulness, internet and bullying 
awareness - Does not conflict with other school activities- currently 15 students enrolled.   Health 
and safety- Continue to reinforce best practices and proper hand washing.  Counselors came and 
met with the 6th graders on 3/3/20- There will be an open house at Perry Jr High on March 26,2020  

New Business iPad Fundraiser - 2/24/20 - 3/31/20 Raised $385 so for, drawing scheduled for 



April 1st - Mr. Stefanski will pick the winner.  Prince Charming Ball - 3/28/20 Need more New 
Hartford moms to come out and show support- monies raised are used for New Hartford School 
District  (smithsonian science kits, bricks/ gifts for retirees to name a few) Nominating Committee 
Members Will be announce nominees at April’s meeting, list will be posted for 30 days.  We will 
need 12 members in attendance to meet a quorum.   

Old Business Winter Carnival - Huge Success Discussed option of executive board taking on 
carnival if no one is able to chair it next year as it is a huge undertaking. PARP - Dr. Seuss - 2/28/20 
- 3/5/20 Family Game Night - 3/6/20 Yearbook - on sale through March 31st Giving Tree A painted 
tree in the main hallway- each year the 6th grade class gets to add a leaf with year and their 
contribution to the school engraved. Nina looking into pricing at CNY -Mr. Stefanski believes 50 
leaves should be good at this time. Chairs - Teacher Appreciation Week and End of Year Teacher 
Luncheon Currently the board is taking on- if need hours and interested please reach out to the 
executive board and they will get you the information needed. 
*No volunteers so Board members will be taking on*  

Important Upcoming Dates                                                                                             E.R. 
Hughes Open House - 3/5/20 6:30pm 
Family Game Night - 3/6/20 6:30pm - 8:00pm 
P/T Conferences K - 6 3/13/20 Half Day for students 
Kindergarten Registration - 3/19/20 
Prince Charming Ball - 3/28/20 
STEAM Fair 4/17/20 6:00 - 8:00pm SH Gym 
Spring Recess 4/3/20 - 4/13/20  

Meeting adjourned at 1933 

Next Meeting on Wednesday April 1, 2020 at 6:30pm  


